Ronnie Ellis Freeman
July 31, 1956 - July 4, 2020

Ronnie Ellis Freeman, 63, of Mooresville, passed away on Saturday, July 4, 2020 at his
residence.
He was born on July 31, 1956 in Mecklenburg County, NC, to the late Carl and Mary Ellen
McCarn Freeman. Mr. Freeman’s passion in life was his business of selling machine parts
and playing drums. His love for music and spending quality time with his friends.
He is survived by his sister, April Scott; brother, Carl Freeman, Jr.; nieces and nephew,
Taylor Scott, Monique Freeman, and Caroline Scott.
The family will receive friends on Monday, July 13 from 6:00-8:00 PM at Heritage House of
Cavin-Cook Funeral Home.
In lieu of flowers, memorials may be made to a charity of the donor’s choice.
Cavin-Cook Funeral Home & Crematory, Mooresville, is serving the Freeman family.
Condolences may be made to the family at www.cavin-cook.com.
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Comments

“

Ronnie and I would sit at LEW'S Fine Foods and talk machine parts, bands,
drummers and drinks together. I really enjoyed talking with him. Its been years since I
moved from NC but Ronnie was always in my mine. RIP friend.
Ray Kilgore

Ray Kilgore - July 13 at 07:19 PM

“

My husband Robbie, a fellow drummer, always liked Ronnie. I was saddened to learn
from Smokey he had also passed away. Peace to friends and family during these
difficult times and may precious memories sustain you. Trina Sparnell

Trina Sparnell - July 13 at 12:34 PM

“

I would like Ronnie Freeman's family and friends what a gift it was to have Ronnie as
a cousin. He and his brother Carl were in our very first band together. We've had
many wonderful adventures together ever since. He was always kind and loving to
my son and I. Ronnie will forever love within our hearts.
Steve E. Heglar

Steve Heglar - July 13 at 09:27 AM

“

I knew a carl freeman that worked at the airport.he was my sales rep lost contact
over the years .if this is the same family I offer my condolences to you..thought a lot
of carl and the freeman family. shoneycutt2490@att.net. scott Honeycutt worked at
Burlington air frt.

scott honeycutt - July 09 at 08:00 PM

“

Ronnie was my best friend. He was the one that I would talk to about everything in
my life that mattered. What a wonderful man. One that never judged but listened . He
loved his family and admitted mistakes but never waivered from wanting a peaceful
life that he loved. Very gentle and caring and funny too. He missed his father a lot
and spoke of him often. Wishing he had made some better choices in some parts of
his life, but one thing is for sure, he loved everyone.

Elizabeth Waters - July 07 at 11:55 AM

“

Ronda and I are very sorry to hear of Ronnie’s passing. Ronnie was our classmate
and friend. We could always count on him for a laugh while sharing stories over our
favorite beverages. He will be missed.
Bobby Compton
Ronda Carpenter

Bobby Compton - July 07 at 11:46 AM

“

Prayers for family and friends. Ronnie was so talented. I remember when we were
very young being around his family. My mom and his mom were close friends
growing up. She was so beautiful and talented as well. He will truly be missed.

Beverly Yow - July 07 at 09:31 AM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Ronnie Ellis Freeman.

July 07 at 08:25 AM

“

i just dont know what to say i feel bad i found out to late you tried to find me and i
was away now i get back and i get the bad new on my daughters birthday—-i didnt
get to say goodbye i know you were in such pain just 2 years ago we lost mom and i
know you felt lost without her you were alone there im sorry i was there i just didnt
know at the time how bad it all was–and i knew you werent well—i was your older
brother–i didnt see you often but that was ok it didnt bother us much but when i hurt
this it bothered me very much—-my brother is gone now all this time i was sure i
would go first i never ever thought it would be you—im sorry ronnie for the things we
didnt fix that we should have—but with everything said and done life is not easy we
do the best we can all the pain you carried for so many things in your life that just left
nightmares that lingered for your whole life that you just didnt deserve—you will
always be my brother i guess the problem was i stopped protecting you just when
you need it the most— my brother i love you and i should have said that alot more
often and im sorry for all the sadness and disappointment this life gave you but you
will always be my brother always and forever god bless you rest in peace—-your
brother carl

carl freeman - July 07 at 01:57 AM

“

I moved out West over 30 years ago but got to see Ronnie a couple times when I
was back there visiting a couple times. All through the years each time was as if we
had just seen each other. Reminiscing about the "good old days", talk about music
and family and always that easy going smile and attitude. It was a privilege to call
him my friend. All my best to April and the family in this difficult time. Jim Newman

Jim Newman - July 06 at 10:15 PM

“

Jo Ann Bray Phillips
Rest in Peace Ronnie you will be missed. I remember all the times I used to go over
to your house when we was growing up and going to school. Listening to music and
you playing music over the years. I can't believe you're gone. You was such a
beautiful soul. Anyone who knew you loved you. I don't think I knew anyone that ever
had anything negative to say about you. You was loved by so many. I know you will
be playing music in heaven. My deepest sympathy to your family.

Jo Bray Phillips - July 06 at 09:51 PM

“

To the family and friends of Ronnie, your raised a good son, none finer, he was a joy
to go through high school with and he was always a very respectable man, fun to
party with just a all round good person, never one to judge, not like some of us, he
was more tamer, his love of the drums was his life and he was the best at it, may he
rest in peace.

Jon Howard - July 06 at 06:48 PM

“

Ronnie was a groomsman in my wedding, and had been a good friend since the 8th
grade, I can’t remember anyone ever having a negative thing to say about him.
My condolences to his family.
Rest in Peace Ronnie you will be missed

Linda Isenhour - July 06 at 06:12 PM

“

Rest in Peace Ronnie you will be missed. I remember all the times I used to go over to your
house when we was growing up and going to school. Listening to music and you playing
music over the years. I can't believe you're gone. You was such a beautiful soul. Anyone
who knew you loved you. I don't think I knew anyone that ever had anything negative to say
about you. You was loved by so many. I know you will be playing music in heaven.
Jo Ann Bray Phillips - July 06 at 09:03 PM

“

I have such fond memories of Ronnie. He was kind , talented and lived on his own terms.
We have lost a good soul. See you later Ronnie
Denise Francis - July 08 at 11:40 PM

“

Ronnie and I attended Mt Mourne school together many years ago. I will always remember
in 6th grade, the night his band played at the school for a "cake walk"! Ronnie will be
remembered by me as the sweetest and cutest boy in elementary school. He loved playing
the drums and was always kind to everyone. Fly high Ronnie. You will be missed by many.
Diane Atwell Turner - July 14 at 03:13 PM

